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BNVII«NXI4«^ PETROLOGY OF THE SPARAGMITES
OF THE RENA DI8?KI(^, 8. NORWAY

By Knut Bjørlykke

Abstract.

Sediments ot the Sparagmite group (Eocambrian/latest Precambrian) have been
mapped at a scale of 1 : 50000 in the Rena District, 180 km north of Oslo. This
district is located alun^ the soutlierii margin of the Bp2l2Bmire 1?251ii viiicli is down
faulted in the crystalline Precambrian basement. The sediments are made up by a series
of conglomeratic arkoses interlayered with shales and limestones. Towards the top
of the Sparagmite group the arkoses gråde into a quartzite which is overlain by a thin
conglomeratic layer of granules which forms the base of fossiliferous Cambrian
(Holmian series). The evidence for an Eocambrian glaciation existing in the Moelv
tillite is discussed in the light of gram size and fabric analyses.

Modal analxsez and ilaniepnotoinetric 6ererniinarionz of sodium and pora«Biuln con
tent in the sandstones show decreasing sodium/potassium and plagoclase/microcline
ratio as the total feldspar content decreases towards the upper formation in tne
Zparaglnite Aroup.

Bpectrograpnic baron anal^BeB 5UKBeBt marine con<iitionB clurin^ tne <lepoBition ot tne
zparagrnite group, even it me anaiytical error ot tneBe analyseB i8råtner nizn.

In dale^onian time tne Vern6al Ban6stone in tne upper part ot tne 3paraznute
vaB tnru«t Boutn-eaBtvarliB over autocntnonouB (Dainbrian BnaleB. 'lne reBt ot tne

Bparazrnire is parautocntnonouB an 6tol<ied vitnin tne oazin up aFainBt itl
«outnern margin.

Introduction.

The present paper presents the results of field work in the Rena area
in S. Østerdalen (180 km north of Oslo) in the summers 1960—62.
Since then only shorter visits to this area have been made. This vori:
i8 a part of a larver investigation in the Sparagmite Region undertaken
by the Norwegian Geological Survey under the leadership of Professor
S. 3ii)eBetli (former State zeolozist). The l)roa<s ourlineB of the Btrati^
zraplix and tecroriicB in the 3parazmite region are <sealt with by Holte
dahl (1961), and Skjeseth (1963), and a revier on the Eocambrian
in Norway and Spitsbergen is presented by Spjeldnæs (1965).
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Most of the present paper is condensation of a university thesis
preBented by the autnor for tne cand. real. exarnination, t>ut a few
new observations nave been added. Parts of the university thesis deal
ing with regional dezcription are not inciuded nere, and for Bucn detail
tne reader is referred to my thesis «Sedimentologi og tektonikk i
spargmitt-bergartene i Rena-området» (1964). Copies are available
at the Geological Survey in Trondhjem and at the University of Oslo.

The mapped area is located 20—30 km north of Elverum (and 180 km
N of Oslo) and Rena station is the local center. Geologically this
is the southern margin of the (so-called) Sparagmite basin in which
conglomeratic arkoses interlayered with shales and limestones were
deposited. South and east of this basin the older crystalline Precambrian
basement is encountered, consisting of red or grey granitic or granodiori
tic gneisses with bands of quartzites. Bodies of gabbroes (saussuritic)
are also found. From Åsta (25 km N of Elverum) and southwards
towards Elverum, sections in the valleyside show crystalline Precambrian
overlain by autochthonous Cambrian shales which have been over
thrust by the allachthonous quartzites of the Vemdal (quartz-sandstone)
nappe. Remains of the Cambro-Ordovician sediments above the Vemdal
sandstone are found along the inverted limb of a fold going from
Åsta westwards to Brumundkampen, and can with Borne breaks be
traced further west to the Ringsaker inversion south of Moelv.

I^sortn oi tniB anticiinai Btructure running irorn eaBt^vardB to
tne koided complex oi parautocntnonouB BediinentB oi tne ZparaZ

mite in tne 3parazmite t>aBin i8iound.
The area has been previously mapped by O. E. Schiøtz (1902) in scale

1 : 100 000 and this map has been of great hélp during the present
iieid Mori:.

The position of localities referred to in tne text are indicated by
coordinates on the map. All angles given in the text are in grades
(l_= 100 g).
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Stratigraphy.

The broad outlines of the stratigraphy of the Sparagmite group
in Southern Norway are no>v well eBltal)liBne6. The tvpe-localitieB for
the various formations of the Sparagmite group are all located near the
northern part of lake Mjøsa. BectionB in the Moelv area have keen
intensively Btu6ie6 by several zeoloziBtB (Goldschmidt (1908), Vogt
(1952), Spjeldnæs (1959), Skjeseth (1963), and the investigations
are keinF conrinue6 by. L. IsirlinuBlNo.

The following stratigraphical sequence is now generally accepted,

lo^er riliite norixon in tne BectionB in kinnniar^,

Cambrian shales
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200 m Vemdal formation Ringsaker quarzite
(quartz sandstone) Vardal sparagmite

40 m Ekre shale3
Ou

20 m tiliite (conFiomerare)

Ul

?

rt

Ph

300 m Bpara^lnire

50—250 m Liri BlialeB anci liineBcoiie

o—3oo m Biri conglomerate
50 m Brøttum shale and limestone

1500? m Brøttum Sparagmite

Thi
lcal revi<

apn^ has been coinpiled by a number of workers. A short
istor v is given by Skjeseth (1963).

the Eocambrian is now by some authors defined by the1-li<b base oi
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P Permian
Cambro-Silurian
shales and limestones.
Vemdal-sst.(Quartz-s.s

3
2Dl
3
cen

£7777773 Ekre shale, Moelv tillite
Iv.y.-.v.vJ an(j Moelv sparagmite.

Biri limestone and shale.
t^V-j In the north carbonate beds

and conglomerate.
U»SS?Si Biri conglomerate.

 ,,,,. Metamorphic light sparagmite.
bli-LLU(Kvitvola nappe)
i i Gabbro,"augengneiss"
1 ' Green schists.etc. (Jotun nappe?)
WmM Crystalline Precambrian.
V"','\ ThrustedVemdal-sandstone.

L_

a.
Ul||M|||||| Brattum sparagmite.

E Elstad sparagmite. Major fault zone. i.&

Fig. 1. Simplified map of the Sparagmite Region of Southern Norway (after K. Bjør
lykke, 1965) showing the location (framed) of the mappei area.

B — Bjørånes H — Høgberget R — Ringebu M — Moelv

S — Snødøla K — Koppang I — Imsdalen G — Gausdal
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(Holtedahl 1961, Spjeldnæs 1965), and this might correspond to a lower
stratigraphical horizon rn2n rne Moelv tillite in Southern Norway.

The stratigraphy of the Sparagmite group is purely a lithostratigraphi
cal one, and no good guide fossils have been found in these sediments.
There i8 a possibility rn2r microfossils like «Papillomembrana» from
tne Biri conglomerate (Spjeldnæs 1963), after further investigations,
lna^ be used for stratigraphical correlations with other late Precam
brian basin deposits.

The sediments of the Sparagmite group are made up of alternating
formations of coarse sandstones and more or less calcareous shales, and
a marked regional variation in the lithofacies should be expected. Some
deviations in the lithofacies are also observed in this area, compared
to the type localities along Mjøsa; the author has not found it
necessary, though, to introduce new lithostratigraphical units.

The Brøttum sparagmite, Moelv sparagmite and Vemdal sandstone
usually have a characteristic appearance in the field. Although ir may
be difficuk to classify these rocks by hand specimen or a single outcrop,
the field relation to easily distinguishable conglomerates, such as Biri
conglomerate and Moelv conglomerate, måkes ir possible to deduce
stratigraphical relations.

Ir should be stressed that the stratigraphy developed in the Moelv—
Rena area, characterises only the marginal facies of the basin. In the
more central part of rne basin, i.e. in the Bjørånes window (See fig. 1.),
the Moelv sparagmite seems to be lacking, and a dark shale måkes
up the lower part of the sequence (K. Bjørlykke 1965 ).

Brøt t um sparagmite.

Outcrops of Brøttum sparagmite are located in the northwestern part
of the mapped area in Digeråsen, Engulsfj. and Hemmelsfj (B 2. See
rnap). Lr^irturn Bpara3lnire i8 aißo expoße6 in the upper part om the river
Djupa (A ?>—4). To the north rne Brøttum sparagmite continues into
map sheet Stor-Elvdal and i8 rnere described by P. Holmsen and Chr.
Oftedahl (1956). Towards the south the Brøttum sparagmite gradesinto
rne Biri conglomerate by the appearance of boulder-beds. The Brøttum
sparagmite is nere made up oi a coarse ro medium-grained arkose with
intercalated shaly and conglomeratic beds. (See p. 11). The arkose
is usually so homogeneous that no distinct stratification is visible, and
estimations of the thickness of this formation are thus rather speculative
in this area. According to Skjeseth (1963) the thickness of the
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Lr^turn Bparazmite 18 1000—1500 m in me Boutnern parr ot me
3parazmire oaßin. me Bournern oor6er rov^ar6B me Liri con^io
merare tne 6ip ot tne laverß i 8c!o8e ro vertical, tne Btrike running
80—100 Z I^ortn^var6B me 6ip oecomeß IeBB zreep unril tnere
18 a gentie nortnern 6ip oniv (Bee proiile).

Southwards the Brøttum sparagmite oecomeB more and more con
glomeratic, and one passes gradually into the Biri conglomerate. The
pebble diameters in these conglomerates increase from 2—3 cm in
the northernmost beds to 6—7 cm further south and up to 10—20 cm in
the Biri conglomerate. Quartzite pebbles are most common dur
pebbles of quartz-porphyry are also found. The best outcrops are in the
Becrion along Skynna river 2—3 km downstreams from Skynndalen
Seter. (C 2). No in6icarion of a recronicaii^ repeare6 Beyuence has
veen toun6 nere. Shales and limestones corresponding to the Brøttum
shale and limestone as developed in the Moelv area, have not veen
found in the Digeråsen—Engulsfj. area. Westwards in Djupa (B 4)
rnere is red and grey slighly calcareous shale which might correspond to
the LrMtum sale, bur in rne Becrion along Djupa the Biri conglomerate
is aoBenr, and rnere is rneretore no 6iBlincr dreak der^veen the Biri lime
stone and the calcareous shales of the Brøttum formation.

Petrology.

analvBeB v/ere carrieci out on 6 tnin BectionB ot Lr^rrum
BoaraZmite, Braine6 Bo6ium cooairnirrire. Ir appearB rnar me
avera^e contenr ot potaBBium leia^par i8adour 27 xvirn 10 piazio
claBe, 57 yuarrx an66 marrix.

I^ne coarBeneBB ot Borne arkoBe BampleB mav Five a rarner larze error
in me mo6al analvBeB.

()uarrx: "^ne larze zrainB ot Borne millimsterB in 6iamerer are >vell
rouncie6, out me Bmaller are anzuiar ro Bubanzular, parri^ <^ve
ro recrvBralliBarion ancl Becon6arv overzro^vrn. <^rainB ot reiariveiv pure
c^uarrxire are common, an6it 18 prooabie rnar moBr ot me a^uarrx naB
a meramorpnic ori^in. I^ne c^uarrx IrainB are commoniv inrenBelv
)»inre6, an6tne zrain conractB mav oe cruBne6 an6un6ulatorv extinc
tion 6evelope6. 3ucn contact un6u!oBitv i8aiBo 6eBcril?e6 trom Bpara^
miteB ov <3ren6er (<3ren6er 1962). It i86itticulr to 6iBtinzuiBn letner
me commoniv occurrin^ or6inarv un6u!arorv exrincrion i8procluce^
atrer tne 6epoBirion ot me arkoBe or i8a primarv cnaracreriBric ot Banci
ZrainB trom me meramorpnic Bource rock.
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Microcline: Crystals up to 3—4 mm occur and specially the larver
ones are frequently well rounded. The microcline gridiron structure
is UBuallv well 6evelope<s, kut mav be taint or alkene, Most microciine
tra^mentB are c^uite treBN, out nizniv weathered ZrairiB are common
and may be found next to tne fresh ones. This BUZFeBtB different
degrees of predepositional weathering of the microclines.

Plagioclase: Grains up to I—2 mm occur, and the rouri6rieBB is very
variable. The plaBioclaBe is an albite or acid oligoclase and most frag
ments are weathered and sericitised.

Clay minerals: The matrix consists of sericite and chlorite mineral,
The fibrous chlorite mineral fringe irito other minerals and are
probably recrystallised during ratrier weak metamorpliizm. Fine azzre
lateB of Bericite are probabiv aiBo recrvBtalliBe6, grille the larger zrairiB
of light mica and aiBo Bome biotite odviouBiv are cla«tic, 6erive6 from
a metamorphic source rock.

rouri6e<i xircoriB are c^uite commori ari6 zarriet 18
aiBo or>Berve6.

Discussion.

OutcropB of LrOttum Bpara^mite is restricted to the northern part of
the mapped area and the base of the Lr^ttum formation is not exposed.
Graded bedding is observed but not 28 typical as in the sections
in LrOttum BparaFmite at Maihaugen in Lillehammer friere graded
bedding of the turbidity current type is found (Nelson 1963). The
well sorted conglomeratic layers and the relatively low matrix content
suggest a more shallow water origin of the Brøttum sparagmite in the
2reaB K^ of Rena, vnile 6eeper water more tavouradie for turbidity
currents has existed in the Lillehammer District.

Biri conglomerate.

Liri con^iomerate 18 expoBe6 Boutn ot tne LlMtum BparaBmite
in tne Boutnern mount2MBi6e ok ViBer2Ben 2n6 llnFuiBtisll (I) 2 — li 2).
I*ne de6B 2re neari/ vertical an6otten Biizntlv inverte6.

'lne Lrsiittum Bparazmite paBBeB up^ar6B into tne Niri congiomerate
by an increaßiriF trec^uencv ot conziomeratic norixonß, and it i8tnere
tore 6itticult to 6etine tne lo>ver dor6er ot tne latter tormation. k^xact
meaßurement ot tne tnickneßß ot tniß con^omerate can tneretore not be
ziven, dut at vigera^en (L 2) an 2pproxim2telv 2—300 m tnick Beyuence
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is 6omin2te6 by conllomer2tic laberg, The conzlomer2te Beemß to be
thinning out somewhat westwards and is lacking in the section of the
Djupa river (A 3—4).

The most common size of the pebbles in the conglomerates is
s—lo cm, but boulders as large as 20—30 cm are found and all are well
roun6e6. The conglomer2te i8 well Borte6, and M2trix is UBuallv oniv
present in the voids of the framework made up by the pebbleB. The
coniooBirion of the M2trix is very similar to the Brøttum sparagmite bur
carbonate matrix is also found.

Petrology of rock fragments in Biri conglomerate.

Most of the pebbles are quartzites probably belonging to the pre-
Sparagmitian crystalline complex. The size of the qiiartz grains in these
quartzites i8 0,1—0,3 mm. The quartzite is relatively pure and minor
amounts only of feldspar (microcline) are found. Some light mica
occurs in the matrix. A green to blue tourmadine with strong
pleocnr«iBm is quite common. Some sphene is present.

A pale re66iBN c^u2rr2 porpnvrv occurB c^uire commoniv as pebbles
in the Biri conglomerate. In these phenocrysts of botn quartz and
microciine 2re toun6 in 2 very fine-grained matrix. The euhedral
quartz grains otten show perfectly developed rhombohedral faces. Both
the quartz and the microcline crystals are often strongly corroded,
probably by late magmatic solutions. The matrix is too fine-grained
to 2ilo^ rne 6etermin2rion of tne minert, but the i2lger p2rt of it
BeemB to have 2 refractive index lower rn2n that of Canada balsam
and is stained yellow by treatment with sodium cobaltnitrite. This
may suggest that the matrix mainly consists of fine-grained potash
feldspar.

Discussion

Bii)eßetn (1963, p. 29) N2B Bno^vn rn2r me Liri conzlomer2re 18
reßtricte6 ro tne M2lginß ot tne Bp2r2^mite l)2Bin 2n6 i8laciiing in me
more centr2i p2rtß. 'lne preßenr Biu6v ot me Viri conZlomer2re in rniß
2re2 contirmz rniß Bt2remenr, 28 tne conziomer2te rninß our >veßr^v2rc!
trom me e2Btern M2rgin ot tne !)28in 2n6 i 82l)Bent in tne Becrion in
V)up2 in me p2rr ot me 2re2. lurrner 2r in me

V2ilev me con^lomer2te i 82180 reporte6 to de 2l)Benr (3^ießern
1963). 'lne c^u2rr^-porpnvrv pebbleß in me Liri conglomer2r6 2re
verv Bimii2r ro tne I^v^l porpnvrv e2Bt ot I'rvßil river (0. I-loite
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dahl, private communication). If the pebbles are derived from tniß
complex, tne length of transportation must have been 50—60 km. The
Biri conglomerate has the appearance of a typical coarse river and delta
deposit. The delta was probably produced by rivers running from
east to west and must have extended 10—15 km out from the
margin of the basin. This conglomerate is a shallow-water deposit,
and the present author is inclined to interpret it as a conglomerate
related to a regression rather than to a subsidence along the margins
of the basin a8 suggested by Skjeseth (1963, p. 29).

Biri s h ale and lime ston e.

I^niB iorrnation naB a verv variable development in tne inveBtiZated
area, 28 Bno^n liv tne Birnpliiied iacieB rnap, iizure 2. 'lne Liri iorrna
tion i8UBuallv developed 28 a more or leBB calcareotlB Bnale, onlv locallv

lind real lirneBtone a8ea§t oi (?loinBtad (1^ 6—7) and partlv aiBo at
(? 3). In tne Bection in D)upa river in tne part oi

SIMPLIFIED FACIES MAPOF BIRI FORMATION

1 2 3km
SILTV AND IMPURE
LIMESTONE

PURE.PINK
LIMESTONE

SANDY 21.,L«7!.V
LIMESTONE

Fig. 2.
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tne mapped area a slightly calcareous dark and red shale occurs be
tween the Brøttum sparagmite and the Moelv sparagmite. Thin sections
of this red shale show ferruginous concretions with diameter about
1 mm and possible worm trails. Here tne Biri conglomerate is lacking,
and it is tnereiore hardly PoBBiole to diBtinzuiBn oetween what oelon^B
to tne Lr^jttuin Bnale and liine»tone and what corregvondz to the Biri
limestone. This is also the case further west at Elvedalen where the
same dark and red shales occur in the 3ection along Åsta river (Skjeseth
1963, p. 28). Further east there is a gradual change from a slightly
calcareouB Bnale at Åsta to an iinpure, parriv doloniitiBed lirneBtone at
Glomstad and to the pure limestone (98 % CaCC>3) at Hemmesjøen
and Østersjøen (I 5 — J 5). The basement of these limestones at
Hemmesjøen and Østersjøen is not exposed, but crystalline Precambrian
rocks crop out not far from these localities (See map). It seems
vrooaoie tnat tneBe liniestone depoBitB are reinainB of a more extenBive
linie»tone tranBZreBBin^ out over tne eaBtern margin of the t>aBin. A
possible connection in Biri-time between this area and limestone deposits
at Jordet farther east has been suggested by Skjeseth (1963). It seems
quite clear that the limestone deposits of the Biri formation are
restricted to the marginal parts of the basin, and are synchronous with
devoBition of råtner pure limestone in the transgressive areas outside
the basin. A larver part of the transgressive limestone deposits was
probably eroded at the time of deposition of the Moelv sparagmite
and Moelv tillite. Boulders very smilar to the Biri limestone are found
in the Moelv tillite, especially in the Åsta area (See p. 27).

Petrology.
'lne pure pinli linießtone oi tne eaßternnioßt expo^ure at I^elnineß)oen

and i8iine-Zrained and usuaiiv not recrvßtallißed, out Bpotß
o^s recrvßtallißed caicite occur. I^ne recrvßtallißed are Burrounded

liv iron oxideß. Oniv Binall ainountß oi irnpuritieß lil^e czuart^ and inica
are ovßerved. I^ne ainount oi terreßtrial material increaß6B to^vardß tne

and a little eaßt oi (FioiNßtad tnere i8a Bandy liineßtone >vitn Band

zrainß (30—40 inainiv huartx and Bonie ieldßpar) in a caicareoug
inatrix. I"ne claßtic Zrainß are cut ov )ointß vnicn tend to nave a pre
herred orientation (?izure 3). lunere i8aißo a preierred orientation oi
tne apparent lonZ axeß oi Zrainß perpendicuiar to tne )'ointß, and tne
)ointß are tnereiore interpreted a8tenßion Mntß. I^ne a^uart^ are
corroded ov tne calcareouß rnatrix, and tniß Beemß to Bonie extent to nave
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Fig. 3. Tension joints in quartz grains with calcite matrix. (Framed figure 4 a.)

widened the joints. Such corrosion has been studied experimentally by
Dappels (1962), who showed that quartz is Brronzl)^ unstable at PH 8
and EH+. The crystallised parts of the matrix show a distinct twin
gliding in calcite (See figure 4 a). The traces of the rhombohedron
form rhombs with a short diagonal parallel to the joints in the quartz.
Similar patterns pro6uce6 experimentally by Friedmann (1963), show
tnat t^vin gliding ÜBuallx is parallel to the negative rhombohedron
(0112). The experiments were carrie6 out at pressures from I—s kilo
bar and temperatures from 1 50—300° C. (3ee ki^ure 4 b.)

By use of universal stage the orientation of the tension joints was
measured to be 70 g E dipping 3 5 g to the SE and 5 5 g to the NW.
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Fig. 4a. Twin gliding in calcite (enlarged from fig. 3). The diagonal of the
rhotnbs is parallel to joints in the quartz grains. 3 5 x.

These joints are thus parallel to the dominating fold axis clirecrion in the
field and perpendicular to the direction of tectonic transport. The
lineation marked by the long axes of the sand grains parallel to the direc
riori of rectoriic transport, Bliorllcl vlieri be cliaracteriße6 as an a-lineation.
According to Kvale (1953) a-lineation is more common in the central
part of the Caledonides in southern Norway than in the periphery.

Chemical analyses (See table 1) and X-ray diffractometer analyses
show tnat the pink limestone at Hemmesjøen (I 5) is a pure lime
stone (only 2 % undissolved in HCI) without any trace of dolomite.
The CaO/MgO ratio is high, between 110 and 156. From modem
carbonate sediments at the Bahamas the CaO/MgO ratio i8 20—30 in
the near-shore sediments and 80—120 further out from the coast (Cloud
1962). Analyses from Glomstad and from the bank of Glomma show
a variable MgO content and the nresence of 6olornite >vaß in6icate6
by X-ra^ dikkractorneter anal)^Beß. One Barnr>le containec! alinoßt exciu-
Bivel/ 6ololnite. The autnor has koun6 no ooviouß expi2N2tion >vn^ tne
lirneßtoneß at <^lornßta6 are partis 6olornitiße6 and not the lime
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Fig. 4 b. Experimentally produced deformation of detrital grains (mainly quartz and
feldspar) in calcite matrix. After Friedmann, 1963, p. 25.

stone further west at Hemmesjøen. In analogy with Ham (1951) and
Landes (1946) it is tempting to relate tkiz 6oiornitiß2tioli to the more
severe tectonisation at Glomstad. A primary distribution of aragonite
and calcite might also produce a selective dolomitisation due to the fact
that aragonite is more eazii^ dolomitised than calcite (Cloud 1962,
p. 107).

Table 1.

Partial analyses of Biri limestone.

Analyses Nos 9, 10 and 1 1 are from the Biri lime^one at <310m5ia6, yuote6 from O.
Holtedahl (1920). Nos 200 and 201 are from the pure limestone at Hemmesjøen,
and 204 is from a sandy limestone at Holstad just east of Glomstad. Analyst: R. Solli.

2

No sio2 c»
Fe2 O 3 Cao (CaCO3) MgO (MgCO3)

Undis-
Losson solved
igmtion residue

inHCI

Total

9 7,2 5 1,28 0,85 49,57 (88,52) 0,74 ( 1,55) 39,76 10,94 99,45
10 12,78 3,03 1,86 28,05 (50,10) 15,73 (33,03) 38,89 14,81 100,34
11 6,89 7,26 2,00 33,09 (50,09) 9,76 (20,42) 41,16 10,31 100,16

200 53,66 (95,73) 0,37 ( 0.77) 2,10
201 53,44 (93,39) 0,49 ( 1,00) 2,20
204 37,49 (66.82) 0,24 ( 0,50) 29,4
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Moelv sparagmite.

The Moelv sparagmite is a coarse red or grey arkose with interlayered
shales and conglomeratic beds. The formation is rather thick and covers
a large part of the mapped area, bitt no continuous complete
section is exposed. Tectonic repetition by thrusting måkes calculations
of the thickness rather speculative. Skjeseth has suggested a thickness of
the Moelv sparagmite of 250 m in the Moelv area (Skjeseth 1963, p. 30),
and that seems to be a good estimate for this area too. Due to insuffi
cient exposures it is difficult to get a detailed picture of the regional
and stratigraphical variations within the formation. The best exposures
are found in rne road-cut section from Åsta to Rena and along Åsta
river.

I'ranßirion oi me Liri torrnarion inro me Bparazrnire i8rnar^e6

Fig. j. Flute casts on inverted sole of coarse-grained Moelv sparagmite,
Locality Jullussa (1 2, J 2).
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by a 6ecreaßinF carkonate content in the Bnale and by tne interiaverinz
of arkosic or conglomeratic beds. These beds are exposed in Bectionß at
Arnestad, Hole (near Åsta river) and in Beveral Icx:Hiitieß near Åsta
station. A road-cut Bection at Beks Minde (G 5) between Rena and
Åsta is 6eßcril?e6 separately.

Quartzite conglomerates in the Moelv sparagmite are common,
especially in the eastern area near Glomma. Also beds with quartzitic
pebbles of a diameter up to 2—3 cm are exposed in road-cuts between
Åsta and Rena and cover large areas north of Arnestad. A particularly
coarse red arkose is developed between the rivers of Glomma and Rena.
Westwards along Åsta river the Moelv BvaraBrnite has a varvinZ zrain

pr^ QUARTZITE
&&1 CONGLOMERATE

Ull CONGLOMERATIC ARKOSE

SHALE

NOT EXPOSED

Slump bedding and
f lute east structures(fig7)

l_o<ucl east struetures

The reconstrueted section through the lower part of the Moelv formation atFig. 6
Beks Minde (G 6).
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Fig. 7. Smaller flute east superimposed on a larger flute east strueture on sole
of eoarse Moelv sparagmite. Beks Minde.

Bixe, out is generally more fine-grained and contains more dlay mineralB.
Graded bedding in arkose, with beds 30—50 cm tnick, is found on
the southern side of Åsta river, 1 km east of Åstadalen seter, but is not
very common, Grey, red and green shale occurs in the lover part of the
Moelv formation, at the transition to the Biri limestone. This shale at
the base of the Moelv formation is by Skjeseth (1963) called Moelv
shale. Thin beds of shale occur also within the thick and massive
Moelv sparagmite.

Good exposures showing large flute east struetures are found in the
road-cut just south of the bridge over Julussa (12), vnere tnig enterB
Rena river (See Figure 5). These flute caBtB are one of evidenceB of
an inverted sequence south of Rena river. When reorientated to original
poBition, tnLBe ilute east BtructureB indicate a direotion of transport to
wards NW (365 g). Ripple marks are found in road-cuts along the SE
side of the Rena river and along the Åsta river.

larger part oi tne zparagmite i 8 verv nomogeneouB,
cnaracteriBed l?v itB laclc oi diBtinct oedding and oi Bedimentarv Btruc
tureB. (^roBB oedding i8o!)Berved, out 18 not verv common.
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At Beks Minde the lower part of the Moelv formation is well exposed
in a fresh road-cut. Figure 6 shows a generalised profile through the
Bection exposed. The lower part conßißtß of alternating shale 1—2 m
tiiick be6B of massive arkoße. The upper part is a Berieß of arl^oße and
quartz-conglomerates and some thin layers of shale. Fragments of dark
and grey shale (5—30 cm) are found in the conglomeratic beds. At the
base of this upper part well preserved flute east struetures are found.
Figure 7 shows a large flute east or a channel strueture overprinted
by small flute casts. Microscopic measurements of long axes close to
these flute east struetures show a preferred orientation parallel to the
direction indicated by the flute casts and upstream imbrication (See
Figure 8). In the conglomeratic beds in the upper part of the section

Fig. 8. Long axis distribution of grains on the sole of coarse conglomeratic bed (See
Fig. 7) close to the flute casts. Ah and Bh parallel to bedding. Av and By perpen

dicular to bedding. Arrow shows current indicated by the flute casts.
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Fig. 9. 8/>ai)i bed in Moelv sparagmite deformed by load east.

fragments of Bnale indicate that some of the underlying shalle has
been subjected to erosion during the deposition of the succeeding coarser
beds. The conglomeratic beds are well sorted and mainly made up
by well rounded quartzite pebbles, 2—3 cm in diameter. 1.026 east
struetures are commonly found on the transition between fine- and
coarße-^raine6 beds (Figure 9). These are often deformed by post
depositional movements, like slumping. In a middle part of the Bection
isolated balls of coarße con^iorneratic BparaAniite are iounci in the more
fine-grained sediments below, and it seems probable that tniß is due
to silumping.

Petrology.
Modal analyses (p. 36) show that the composition of the Moelv

Bparazrnite is dose to tnat of the Lr^tturn Bp., except for 2 little lower
Mdspar content. The general characteristic petrology of the Moelv
Bparagrnite is also very close to tnat of the Brøttum sparagmite in
this area (See p. 3 5).

Many of the microcline grains are fresh and perfectly rounded
(See Figure 11) while otnerß are anguiar, xveatnere6 and Bericitiße6
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Fig. 10. Acetate peel of Moelv sparagmite (from Beks Minde G 6). A polisbed surface
of the rock is etched with hydrofluoric acid before making the Feel.

(Figure 10). X-ra^ 6itiracwmeter analyses of the shale in the lower
part of the Moelv formation show somewhat broadened 1 0 Å reflections
due to weathering of the illite.

In the lower part of the Moelv formation calcareous matrix may be
found in the sparagmite. A sample of Moelv sparagmite just north
of the Glomstad limestone (Biri limestone) is comprised of 30 %
calcareous matrix, roughly 60 °/o quartz and 10 % feldspar. Here a
carbonatisation of the feldspar and possibly also of the clay mineral
has tåken place. Some feldspar grains, mostly microcline, are slightly
arraclce6 only, while others are so completely carbonatised that just
relicrß of the original tel6Bpar zrainß are vißidle. The variable carbo
naeißation of the tel6Bpar zrainß rnav 6epen6 upon a varvinz 6ezree
of predepositional weathering because it i8 probadie tnar the weathered
grains were more easily carbonatised. This is an important metasomatic
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Fig. 11. Thin section photomicrograph of rounded microcline gram
(3 mm in diameter) .

process in the lower part of the Moelv formation, and it is probable
that the calcareous solutions are defived from the underlying Biri
limestone.

Discussion.

In the sections studied no indications of a break or an angular
6ißcontorinitx oetveen the Biri and the Moelv torniationß have keen
found. Such a possibility cannot, however, be excluded, because none
of the sections are exposed quite continuously, and also because ok
tectonic disturbances. Spjeldnæs (1959) has suggested that there is a
break and a period of orogenic movements between the deposition ot
the Biri shale and the Moelv sparagmite. Spjeldnæs' assumption is based
on indirect evidences, namely tectonically deformed carbonate boulders
in the Moelv tillite. According to Spjeldnæs this deformation of the



Inferred margin of the basin at Moelv time

Fig. 12. Palaeocurrents in the Moelv formation.
1. Asymmetrical ripple marks. — 2. Flute casts at Beks Minde (probably tectonically

rotated somewhat to the south) . — 3. Flute casts at Julussa bridge.

carbonate boulders are predepositional. The boulders are supposed to be
derived from the Biri limestone, and even if triiß is very probable, the
possibility that the limestone boulders are older can not be excluded. It
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might also be questioned whether it is relevant to relate a local recry
stallisation of limestones to major orogenic movements. Such recry
stallisation could also be pro6uce6 by faulting along the margin of the
basin, which probably took place at the beginning of the Moelv time.

The transition from the Biri formation to the Moelv sparagmite must
represent an important change in the conditions of sedimentation. Such
a change could most eaBilv be explaine6 by tauiting along the
margins of the Sparagmite basin, giving a stronger relief and a more
rapid erosion. This theory i8 put forward by Holtedahl (1921) to
explain the deposition of the Moelv sparagmite in Engerdalen near
the eastern margin of the basin, and later as a more general statement
by Skjeseth (1963, p. 30). The deposition of the Moelv sparagmite
could also be explained as a rapid deposition of glaciofluvial material.
Remains of the Moelv sparagmite are not found outside the margins
of the basin and while the Biri formation was transgressive (See p. 14),
tne Moelv formation was probably regressive. Figure 12 shows the
available palaeocurrent data from the Moelv formation, indicating a
direction of transport roughly perpendicular to the predicted shoreline.

3ole markingß lilie ilute caßt Btructureß are oiten aßßociate6 >ivitn

Fig. 1 3 . Moelv tillit e at Rønningen (H 4) .
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turbidites (Bourna, 1962, p. 13 5), bur may also be found in shallow
water deposits (Riicklin 1938; K. Birkenmajer 1965). Graded bedding
ot the Bcale and repetitiveneßß tvpical of turbi6iteß is rarely found.
It seems very unlikely that the coarse and well sorted quartzite
conglomerates could have been deposited by turbidity currents. The
thick massive beds of coarse arkose can not be regarded as typical for
turbidite deposits, at least not of the flysch type described by Bourna
(1962). The author is inclined to interpret the Moelv sparagmite as a
delta or relatively shallow water deposit along tne eaßtern, Boutnern and
partly also the western margin of the Sparagmite basin. In Bjørånes
north of Koppang which must represent a more central part of the
baßin, the Moelv Bparagniite is lacliin^ and a 6ar!c Bnale oniv is
found below the Moelv tillite (K. Bjørlykke 1965).

Moelv tillite.

'lne bor6er betv^een tne Bparagrnite an 6tiliiite 18
not Bnarp. "lne tranßition i8a xone, I—2 ni tnick, cnaracteriße6 dv a

increazinZ treyuencv ot Bcattere6 pebdleß an6ooul6erß up to
tne txpical tiliite. 'lne tniclcneßß ot tne tiliite in tne
kena Vißtrict 18 about 15—20 in. I^ne tiliite 18 noinoKeneouß an6
ÜBuall/ 6oeß not Bno^v an^ trace ot be66inz, but a lainination
partß ot tne tiliite i8loun6 in Bonie ot tne roa6-cut expoßureß trorn
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Fig. 15. Long axis distribution in Moelv tillite.

a. From road-cut at Gran 2 km south of Rena (100 readings). — b. From railway
cut 1 km south of Rena. Vertical cut (100 readings).
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Fig. 1 6. Thin sec-/l<?» />^c»/c)7«lc-w^»-H/>^ of Moelv tillite. Note angular grains.

Åsta to Rena. The pebbles may be angular or well-rounded, and
boulders exceeding 1 m in diameter are found. The matrix consists of
sand, silt and clay mineral, and the composition of the pebbles are
shown in Figure 14. In the westernmost tillite localities close to Åsta
and Jernåen (D 6—7), there seems to be a lower frequency of boulders
and a little more fine-grained matrix. This ina^ be re§ar6e6 as a
tranßitional stage to the boui^er-cia/ iacieß, which is thought to repre
sent a facies of the more central parts of the basin (P. Holmsen 1954;
K. Bjørlykke 1965).

The origin of the Moelv tillite.

The Moelv tillite (or Moelv conglomerate) has received attention
from most geologists working in the Sparagmite area. With its
unsorted character and large boulders it is easily distinguished from
ordinary shore and delta conglomerates.

Holtedahl (1922) was the first to point out that this conglomerate
had many features in common with Pleistocene till-deposits, and
suggested that the Moelv conglomerate, like the Eocambrian tillites in
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Fig. 17. Gram size dhtribution in Moelv tillite compared with other sparagmites. The
measurements are made by use of point counting in thin sections and for the coarser
grained sediments measurements were made on acetate peel prints (See fig. 10) and

pebbles and boulders in the outcrop.

M / Moelv tillite. Locality Gran 2 km south of Rena (600 counts).
M 2 Moelv tillite. Locality Gran 2 km south of Rena station (200 counts).
V 1 Vemdal s.st. (Vardal sparagmite) 1 . 5 km south of Rena station (250 counts) .
V 2 Vemdals s.st. (Vardal sparagmite) Locality Julussa NE of Rena (161 counts).
M 1 Moelv sparagmite. Locality Julussa NE of Rena (3 86 sounts).
M 2 Moelv sparagmite with calcareous matrix. Locality N. of Glomstad (330 counts) .

Finnmark, had a glacial origin. Holtedahl was also aware that the Moelv
tillites were not terrestrial tills but glacial sediments dropped from
floating icebergs. In Finnmark, tillites of both terrestrial and marine
type have been observed (Reusch 1891, Holtedahl 1918, and Føyn
1937). Good examples of striated boulders in these tillites are found
in Finnmark (N. Norway) by Reusch (1891, p. 81), by the present
author in the Bigganjargga tillite (unpublished results) and in Sweden
(Kulling 1951, p. 4), bur not in Southern Norway. In Southern
Norway pebbles are very difficult to extract from the well-consolidated
Moelv tillite and striations present could be caused by tectonic deforma
tion. The interpretation of these conglomerates as glacial deposits has

997.
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keen accepted dv Moßt Bcan6inavian zeoloAißtß, prodadi^ because ot
tneir reßemdlance ro Bome ot tne ?leißtocene 6epoßitß.

In recent vearB alternative tneorieB Bucn a8 6epoBition dv mu6tlo^vB
or turbi6itv current nave deen put tor^ar6 ro expiain tlie ori^in ot tne
tilliteB, or tilloi6B to UBe a more 6eBcriptive term (1.. <3. 3cnermernorn,
an6^. I. Btalitori 1963).

Nelson (1963) claims that probable turbidite origin for the S. Nor
wegian sparagmites affords an alternative hypothesis to that of glacia
tion for the Moelv conglomerate. However, indications of typical
turbidite environments have only been found in the Brøttum sparagmite
in a restricted area around Lillehammer. It should also be stressed
that glacial and turbidite environments are not mutually exclusive of
each other.

In tne 6iBcuBBion ot tne poBBidle ziacia! orizin ot tne tiliite tne
tolio^vinZ kactB 8nou1c! be BtresBe6.

1. I"nere i8 no trace ot an eroBional contract at tne baBe ot tne

tiliite, but tnere i8 a Zra6ual tranBition trom tne Bparagmite
into tlie tiliite. "sniB i8 also tne caBe at tne upper doun6arv tne

snåle.

2. <3ra6e6 be66in^ or ziumpinz are not observeci in tne tiliite.
3. doul6erB an6 t»1oc^8 excee6inz 1 m are loun6, an6 tne

Be6iment Bno^B poor B«rtinz (?izure 17).

4. The primary long axes fabric shows an almost random distribution
(Figure 15).

5. 'lne tiliite naB a >vi6e 6iBtridution in 3outnern an6
in correBpondinz r>ec!B in 3^ve<Hen.

tactB tit Bnoul6 expect trom a Be6iment

6epoBite6 bv 6roppinA trom tioatinz icel?erzB, anci our I^no^-
ie6ge ot Bimilar ?leiBtocene 6epositB. ?rom tne liBt adove it Bnoul6
de apparent tnat tne tiliite naB 80 le^v cnaracteristics in cornmon
>vitn turdi6iteB tnat tniB mocle ok orizin Bnoul6 de exclu6e6. I^ne
tneorv tnat tne tiliite i8 a mucitio^ Bnoul6 not imme6iatelv de

re)'ecte6, dut tne tact tnat tne tiliite in B«utnern I^or^vav oniv occurB
in one single Btratizrapnical norixon over rouzniv 10 000 Km2 mal:eB
tniB orizin leBB prodadie. On tne otner nan6 paiaeomaznetic evi6enceB
in6icatinz an ecsuatorial poBition ot I^or^av in Tocambrian time, 6o not

v^eii a Alaciation at tnat time (I^larlan6 1965).
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Although the author is inclined to support a theory of glacial origin
of the Eocambrian tillites, no categorical statement to this problem
should be made until ve nave more facts about these deposits.

Ekr e shal e.

Good exposures of Ekre shale are found in a railway-cut 1 km south
of Rena station. Because of itB poor reBiBtarice to eroBiori the Ekre B^ale
is rareix expoBe6.

The varve-like lamination often reported in the Ekre «kaie (Holte
dahl 1953), is louri6 nere, but is not always prominent. The colour of
the shale is often dark grey, but alternating red and green beds are
frequently found. The thickness i8 about 30 m.

Petrology:

Quartz and feldspar (30 %): Quartz, microciine and albite/oligo
clase are observed. Grain size mostly below 0,1 mm, not exceeding
0,15 mm.

The phyllosilicates are muscovite, biotite and chlorite. These mineral
are parallel-oriented, giving a good cleavage parallel to the bedding.
Biotite and muBcovite are probabi^ claBtic mineral 6erive6 from a
metamorphic source rock. The cniorite, no^vever, occurrinZ in iibrouB
aggre^ateB, BeemB to be recr^BtMiBe6.

Vemd al Formation (Quartz sandst on c
formation).

The Vemdal sandstone is divided by Vogt (1924) into an upper
quartzitic member (Ringsaker quartzite) with a lov feldspar content,
and a lover feldspathic sandstone (Vardal sparagmite). The border
between these members is not well-defined, and the feldspar content
gradually decreases upwards from the Vardal sparagmite to the Ring
saker quartzite. In the Rena District the Vemdal sandstone is in an
allochthonous position in the Vemdal nappe on botn sides of the valley
from Åsta towards Elverum, resting upon Cambro-Silurian shale.
Vemdal sandstone in a parautochthonus position is found east and
south of Rena station. An almost complete section through the
Vemdal sandstone is exposed in the road-cut 2 km south of Rena st. Also
on the eaßtern side of Kletten (F 7—B) near Åsta the Vemdal sand-
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Btone passing into lo^er (^ainorian Bnale is relatively well exposed. The
sediments have a strong red colour due to iron oxides.

Vardal sparagmite is deiined as the lower, feldspar-rich member of
the Vemdal formation (Quartz 8. st. formation) (Vogt 1924). The
border tc>^var<^B the overi^inz Ringsaker quartzite is not defined more
precisely.

Thin Bection examination of 9 samples of Vardal sparagmite (See
Figure 20 b) revealed that the plagioclase content was low (0— A) in
all specimens examined, and that the total feldspar content and the
amount of luatrix varieB. The grain Bixe is regularly lower than in the
Moelv and Brøttum sparagmites, rarely exceeding 2 mm. The quartz
and feldspar grains have commonly developed a net of fissures, and
on the contact between two grains contact undulosity (See p. 10) is
often observed. The matrix consists mainly of chlorite and sericite.
Among the accenorv inineraiB xircon is most common occurring both
as single ZrainB and a8 well-rounded crvBtaiB in zrainB of c^uart^ite. Less
common is tourmaline, sphene and small grains of apatite, usually found
as incluBionB in c^uartxite ZrainB.

¦Eig. 1 8. Secondary o^e^f-o^^ of quartz in optic continuity with the original gram
which is indicated by the line of inclusions.

3
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Fig. 19. Linguoid ripple marks in Lower Cambrian sandstone at Glomstad.
Current from left to right (towards WSW) .

The typical Ringsaker quartzite is a relatively pure and vell re
crystallised ortho-quartzite, most commonly with a greyish-blue
colour.

Examination of thin zecriori revealg zoiuriori marks between adjacent
quartz grains and secondary overgrowth filling up practically all open
pore space (Figure 18). This is probably due to welding during the
6iazeneBiB. I^n6ulator^ extiriction, >v^ic?i is ioun6 in most grairiB is, at
least partis, caused by post-depositional tectonic deformation. The
small amount of matrix found between the grains, is mostly made up
by iron oxides and some chlorite and sericite. As in the Vardal
sparagmite zircon is the predominant heavy mineral, and tourmaline
and Bprierie are less coinrriori.

Cambrian and Oråovician sediment s.

?088i1iierou8 (Darniiriari arid Ordoviciari BedirnentB overi^irig trie
Verridal BaridBtorie, riave r>eeri preBerved irorri eroBiori iri rlie overturned
g^nciirie trorn Lrurriuridkamperi to in tront ai tlie anticii-
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norium (See p. 43 and inap.). Gartner south towards Elverum, Cambrian
shales are found below and between the allochthonous sheets of Vemdal
sandstone. From these localities relatively detailed descriptions with
fossil liBtB are published by Tdrnebohm (1896, p. 30 and p. 66),
Schiøtz (1902, p. 16 and p. 17) and K. O. Bjørlykke (1905, p. 37-41).
The best proiile is found on the eastern bank of Glomma near Åsta
station. Lower Cambrian sandy shales are here particularly well
exposed, showing ripple marks and worm trails. Figure 19 shows ripple
marks of the linguoid type indicating a direction of transport to
wards WSW. These ripple marks may represent local conditions only.

The petrology of the Brøttum, Moelv and Vardal sparagmites.

In order to claBBii^ and c?iaracteriBe the Lrsiittuln, Moelv and Vardal
BparaZmiteB, which in hand Bpecirrieri raa^ loolc råtner similar, modal and
chemical analyses have been carried out (See p. 36, 38). Numerous
classifications of sandstone are introduced in sedimentological literature,
and recent reviews on such classifications are given by Huckenholz
(1962) and Klein (1963). Some of the classifications of sandstone 28
Folk (1954) distinguish between metamorphic rock fragments (meta
quartzite included), igneous rock fragments and quartz. Such distinc
tions are not very sharp, and it rnav be difficult to decide whether
a small rock fragment has an igneous or a metamorphic origin. The
distinction between quartz and quartzite fragments might also cause
problems. The author has therefore found the classification of Pettijohn
(1949) best suited in tne case of the present sparagmites. Figure 20 a
Bno^B the reBult of tne modal analvBeB, and it appearB tnaT the
difference in composition between the Moelv and the Brøttum sparag
mites is relatively small and that they both should be classified as
arkoses. The Vardal sparagmite (Vemdal formation) has a very variable
and generally lower feldspar content and should be classified as feld
spathic quartzite. Figure 20 b shows that the feldspar in the Vemdal
formation is mainly microcline, while the Moelv and Brøttum sparag
mites have a higher plagioclase content.

As a supplement to the modal analvßeß Bodiuni and votaßßiuin analvßeß
from the same formations were carried out (See figure 21). The reßult
i8 in good accordance vitn the data from the modal analvßeß and Bno^B
a lo^v Bodiuin content for tne Verndal formation. The lo^v I^a2O/I^2O
or plagioclase/microcline ratio in the Venidal formation i8 not a local



a Brøttum sparagmite
o Moelv sparagmite

Ptagioclase Microcline

Fig. 20. Modal analyses of 2 5 sparagmites of the Rena District.
a) Plotted in a diagram after Pettijohn (1949). — b) matrix, plagioclase, microcline

distribution when quartz is excluded.
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phenomenon, and similar low plagioclase/microcline ratioß relative to
the older sandstone formations are found by Brit Løberg (University
Thesis 1965) from Gausdal, and Englund (1966) from tne Fåvang area
south of Ringebu. Also in Herjedalen in Sweden the Vemdal formation
shows a lower plagioclase/microcline ratio than the red and grey sparag
mites corresponding to the Moelv sparagmite (Stålhøs 1956 and 1958
p. 221—22). The sparagmites in the areas mentioned are only slightly
metamorphosed, and metasomatic processes with recrystallisation of the
feldspar are not likely to have tåken place. It seems therefore necessary
to assume that the low plagioclase content in the Vemdal formation is
due to a selective break-down of plagioclase relatively to microcline
during the process of weathering and transportation. This is in good
accordance with the data on weathering of granitic rocks pul)lißlie<! by
Goldich (1938). While the sodium from the weathered feldspar is
readily dissolved in the water some of the K+ ions are fixed to the
negative colloi<s clav rliineraiß, and Bvrrie of the potaßßiurri rnav tlius re
main in the matrix of the sediment (V. M. Goldschmidt 1954). The
Na2O/K.20 ratio should therefore be a good maturity index for sand
stones from a source rock of granitic or intermediate composition. In
this case the Vein6al formation has botn a lo^ver total ke!6Bpar con
tent and a lower NaC^/K^O ratio than the Brøttum and Moelv
formations and should be characterised as being more mature than the
latter. This is also supported by thin sections in which feldspar grains
of the Vemdal formation appear more weathered tnan the feldspars of
the older sandstone formations.

nizner Bo6iurn content in tne zranuliteß ok tne op6al Vißtrict tnan
in tne BvaraZrniteß kurtner Boutn (<3u6bran6B6alen an 6i§
interprete6 by Lartn (1938) a8a reßullt ok an increannZ Bo6iuni rneta
80lnati8ln 28 tne rnetarnorpnißln increaßeß. I'niß interpretation preßup-
Poßeß tnat tne BparaAiniteß priinariiv na6a relativeiv nornoßeneouß corn
poßition, but recent inveßti^ationß Bno^ tnat Boaraßrnitez nave been
lorrne6 by 6enu6ation ok Bvurce rocliß ok 6ikkerent cornpoßition an6
un6er variable con6itionß. Btran6 (1951) 2rrive6 at a «rniiar conclußion
to tnat ok L2rtn, interpret2ting tne plazioclaße zneißßeß in nortnern (lucl
br2nciß6al 28 a reßult ok rnetaßoinatic replacernent ok potaßßiurn kVllißpar.
I^o^vever arkoßeß beaeinl alrnoßt exclußivelv p!agioci2Be kel6Bpar (25 A)
(in tne korrnation) nave been reoorte6 b^ (1966)
kartner Boutn in tne IeBB rnetarnoronic ?2vanF Oißtrict, Bno^vinz tN2t
pi2ziocl2Be Aneißßeß rnav N2ve 2 claßtic 2n6 non-volc2nic ori^in 2n6 are
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not neceßßarilv metaßomaticallv alteret. Vnile tne Bparazmiteß in tne
Boutnern an6eaßtern part ok tne 3parazmite daßin mainiv are 6erive6
trom zrariitic zneißßeß, tne Bparazmiteß in tne I^s^ Beem to nave na6a
more p!azioclaße-ricn Bource.

Normative calculation of the feldspar content
in ar kos c s bas e d on alkali analy se s.

In relatively pure quartz-feldspar-rocks such as the arkoses dealt with
in this paper, nearly all sodium and potassium is present in the feldspars.
The amount of potassium present in light mica is low in relation to
the potassium present in microcline. Figure 22 shows the results of a
normative calculation of the feldspar content based on alkali analyses
(3ee kizure 21) coinpare6 with tne reBultB of the modal analyses on the
same samples. All potassium is here calculated as microcline and all
sodium +10% as plagioclase (Ani O -2o)- Because of tne sodium
content in microcline the calculated microcline content is higher
tnan the reBult of the modal analyses. As shown on Figure 22 tne
modal lel6Bpar content 6eterniine6 by the tv^o inetno6B is c^uiTe
similar. The low content of normative feldspar in Vardal sparagmite
relative to tne reBultB of the modal analyses may be due to loss of
sodium and potassium during the more severe weathering in the Vardal
sparagmite. Such weathering may chemically change the feldspars
without destroying the grains observed during point counting.

For the chemical analyses larger samples can be crushed and split up,
reducing the possibility of an error in sampling. Thus, for coarse-

a Brattum- sparagmite

Fig. 21. Flamephotometric analyses of 27 samples of sparagmites from the Rena district,

¦ " average
O Moelv sparagmite
• " average
A Vardal sparagmite

a " average

® Average arkose ~^|
LPettijohn

© Average grqywacke J 1963p8
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JFig. 22. TÅe feldspar content in some sparagmites from the Rena area.
1. Modal analyses. — 2. Normative feldspar based on sodium and potassium analyses

of the same samples.

grained sparagmites, the normative feldspar content is probably more
reliable than the modal analyses from thin-sections.

Se d iment at ion and weathering and
palaeoclimate.

The various formations in the Sparagmite group show a great
lithological variation, including conglomerates, arkoses, shales and lime
stones. This contrast in the degree of maturity, or weathering, of the
sediments not only changes from one formation to the other but also
from bed to bed and even within the same hand specimen. In thin
section one may observe some strongly weathered feldspars (both
plazioclaBe and inicrociine) a6)acent to ireBn and un^veatnere6 iel6BparB.
A Birnilar variation in the 6egree of weathering i8 6eBcribe6 by Xrvnine
(1950) from the Triassic arkoses of Connecticut. Krynine concludes
tnat tniB is the reBult of a rnixture of BeciirnentB deriveci from at least
two different environinentB. Figure 23 Bno^B no>v ireBn 6etrituB is
derived from the canyons and mixed with weathered sediments on both
sides of the canyon.

Because of the fresh appearance of the larger part of the feldspar in
most sparagmites, it has veen suggested that the sparagmites were
deposited during a period of dry climate (Holtedahl 1953, p. 162),
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that at least a part of the source rock riad keen subjected to severe
weathering. Zecori^i^, Krynine (193 5) has Bno^li tliat ireßn iel6Bpar is
no indication of cold or dry weather since recent arkoses are re
ported from Mexico deposited in a humid climate. It is concluded that
the weatrieriliA of the ielcißparß is reiated to mode of erosion and sedi
mentation rather than the climate.

The b or on c on t ent in s om c Eocambrian and
Cambr i an rocks.

Goldschmidt and Peters (1932) have shown that boron is enriched in
marine sediments mainly in the clay minerals. Analyses of the boron
content in Norwegian sediments have been published by Landmark
(1944) and Spjeldnæs (1962). The latter has published 92 analyses
rriairil^ from the dsarnl)ro-3iluriari of the Oslo Region, but aiBo Borne
from the Sparagmite group. In table 2 the reBult of BpectroZrapriic ana
lyses of Bpara^rriiteB from the Rena District i8 liBte6. These Bpectro
graphic analyses have been carried out by Professor I. Oftedal who
BUZ^e»tB that the errors may be up to 50 % by triiB method.

The boron content in the analysed sparagmites regularly shows a
rii^rier value triari is expected for fresh water deposits (Goldschmidt
1932) and should therefore be indicative of marine environment, but no

f
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7/g.7/g. 23. Double locus of chemical weatbering ivithin canyons (after Krynine, 1950).

Dut as pointed out by Hadding (1929, p. 167) this implication
:an not be based on fresh feldspars alone. First of all, thin sections
;how that the weathered feldspars occur quite commonly, indicating
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definite conclusion should be drawn at tniß stage about the salinity of
water in the Sparagmite basin. Because boron is supposed to be present
in the clay minerals the amount of clay minerals should also be tåken
into consideration in this connection.

The basal tillites (placed in the author's disposal by Per Holmsen)
show the same arnount of doron as the other samples from the Sparag
mite Region. The limestones show as expected low boron values (Gold
schmidt 1932).

Tab le 2.

Boron content

5. Var6aiBparaZlnite l^elnlneBta6 Boutn ot river 300
6. Var6al BoaraZlnite kletten
7. Var6al BparaZlnite Ks^ ot Kena ztation
8. Bnale-tlal:e in

Bpara^rnite LeliB
Beks Minde9. Bnale

10. Bnale
11. Bnale
12. Liri Bnale
13. Liri lirneBtone
14. LrMtuin BparaZrnite L,nAuiBt)ell
15.
16. LaBal tiliite

17. L2Baltillite
18. L2821 tiliite
19. b2B2itillite
20. tiliite

227.

51. 'liliite

Høistad N¥ of Rena station
Julussa NW of Rena station
Skynna N of Rena Btation
Glomstad

South of Rena station
Magnhildbrennskarven,
Engerdalen

Mistraflaket, Rendalen
Jernåsen S ot Åsta river
Ringsaker, Moelv
(3p)el6nXB 1962)

?inninarl^

(Bpiel6na:B 1962)

100

100
100
100
100

-:-
-¦:

100

100
100
100

100
300

90

200

* < 100 P.P.M.

Andrå, Storsjøen
Møra, Rendalen

No. Sample ,oca ity
p.p.m.

1. Holmia shale Amtell, Ringsaker 300

2. Peltura limestone Bank of Glomma (Åsta) *

3. L. d!alrll)riali B^lale Bank of Glomma (Åsta) 300

4. L. Cambrian shale? Engåen south of Rena station 100
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Tectonics.

I^e area inveBtizate<! i8located in a corner o^ tne 3para^rnite oaBin
>vitn crvBtalline I>recarnorian roc^B Bvutn and eaBt oi tne Be6iinentB

ol tne 3paraZrnite zroup. I^nree diiierent tectonic unitB can oe 6i-
BtinZuiBne6:

1. OrvBtalline ?recarnorian l?aBernent overivin^ autocntnonouZ
darnorian Be<sinientB; locaiiv aiBo Veinciai Ban<sBtone.

2. Vemdal (quartz sandstone) nappe thrusted above Cambrian shales.
3. Folded, parautochthonous Eocambrian and Cambro-Ordovician

BeclinientB in the baBin.

The Vemdal (quartz sandstone) nappe.

The overthrust position of the Vemdal sandstone on korn side of
the valley from Elverum to Åsta was first pointed out by Schiøtz
(1902). Outliers of the Vemdal nappe with underlying Cambrian shale
NE of Elverum and also a comparison between the BectionB in Øksna and
Kletten west of Rena, made it possible for him to prove that the Vern
dal sandstone was thrust above fossiliferous Cambrian shales for a
distance of 25 40 km. Similar thrusting of the Vemdal sandstone was
later described farther west around the northern part of Randsfjord
(Holtedahl 1915), and tniB important tectonic unit is no^ lino^vn to
extend from Hemsedal, in the SW, northeast-wards into Sweden, where
the Vemdal sandstone is also known as Stroms quartzite.

Due to poor expoBure tne rnapped area Boutn oi i8not Buited
ior a Btu6v al tne 6etaiiB tne nappe. It appearB, no^ever, irorn
tne repeate6 unitB oi arl^oze or iel6Bpatnic Ban6Btone (Var6al rnemoer)
at tne oaBe and more pure c^uart^ite (I^inzBalier rnernoer)at tne top,
tnat tne nappe naB an iml)ricatecl Btructure, prooakiv tnin BneetB
oi (^ainorian BnaleB oet^een eacn unit. Klo Buen Bnale naB veen ok-

Berve6 in tne mappe6area, out iurtner Boutn in tne rivercut oi
tne iint>ricatecl Btructure vitn (^arnririan BnaleB oet^veen t^vo unitB

oi^ Veindal Ban^Btone can I?e Btudied (3cnisijtx 1902).
From what we can observe the nappe has a structure very similar

to the quartzite nappe around Lake Ormsjø, Southern Lappland,
Sweden, a8 described by T. Du Rietz (1960). On the basis of numerous
drill hoies through the nappe into the basement of crystalline Precam
brian, Du Rietz was avle to draw detailed profiles demonstrating the
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imkricated Btructure ot tne nappe. Ir appearß tnat tne alum Bnale naß
Berve6 28 a luoricating medium bet^veen eacn unit ot 3tromß <^uartxite
(Vemdal tormation).

Skjeseth (1963, p. 103) has described the contact between the
quartzite and the alum Bnale at Hov west of Mjøsa, where the thrust
plane is well exposed and he has given a detailed description of the
imbricated nappe structure from a section in southern Ringsaker.

As pointed out by Skjeseth (1963), the un^erixinz Ekre Bnale has
Berve6 as a gliding nori^on for the Vemdal nappe (quartz sandstone)
in the basin. This nappe was thrust southwest-wards out of the basin
for a distance of 2 5—40 kms on the Cambrian shales. Thus the overlying
Ordovician sediments must have been folded or thrusted in front of the
nappe and then eroded.

The f ol d in g of the parautochthonous
sediments.

it appear iroin tne inap an6tne proiile tne Be6iinentB oi tne
3paraAinite group are t016e6, an6tne cornpetent arlcoBe an6Ban6Btone
iorrnationB liave pro6uce6 lar^e anticlineB an6BvnclineB. BvnclineB
nave in Borne caBLB deen torn ott into tnruBt iaultB. Blnaller iol6B are
iNoBtlv ioun6 in tne incoinpetent Bnale an6lirneBtone torinationB. Od-
Berve6 tol6axeB an6lineationB are too rare tor BtatiBtical treatrnent.

An important tectonic structure within this area is the large anti
clinorium along the southern margin of the Sparagmite basin, named
the Moelv-Rena anticline by Skjeseth (1963, p. 90). The southern
inverted limb of an anticline belonging to this tectonic unit is found in
Kletten west of Åsta st. The northern limb is exposed in the road cut
section close to Engåen (G 4) south of Rena, where wc find Vemdal
sandstone with the Lower Cambrian basal conglomerate at the top
(p. 32). The succeeding dark shales along Engåen are strongly tec
tonised and are probably remnants ok Cambrian BnaleB, although no
toBBiiB nave keen toun6 nere. Gartner north a grev shale (Moelv shale)
appears grading into Moelv sparagmite. This is a good example of a
thrust fault with an upthrusted nortnern part.

'lne biri Bnale i8toun6 along tne I^ena river maling up tne core ot an
anticiine xvitn BparaZmite on botn limvB. "lniB i8mo»t prodadiv
a lo!6>vitn tne 3T limd inver^te6 (p. 20) an6preBBe6 up againBt tne
Boutnern margin ot tne 3paragmite daBin.
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Northwards from Digeråsen and Engulsfjell the Brøttum sparagmite
appears in a large anticlinorium with a southern vertical or inverted
limk.

anticlinal Btructure i8rnarke6 b^ tne Liri Bnale an6liineBtone
in outcropB ironi w river at 51ole Beter ((^ 5—6) an6
28 ir appearB on tne map itB tol 6 axiB inuBt nave keen 6elorlne6
to an / Bnape6 llexure. kartner Boutn tnere are no expoBureB det^veen
tne river-cut an6tne roa6an6raii^vav BectionB alonZ Qioinrna.
Biniilar axial liexure niUBt be aBBurne6 to exiBt in tniB area paraiiei

tne anticline.

The axial flexure i8 most eaBilv explaine6 as a drag effeet towards the
eastern margin of the basin east of Glomma, probably resulting in a
vertical fold axis. Such vertical fold axes in a small scale are found
at Brenna (D 5) along the Arnestad anticline.

P. Holmsen and Chr. Oftedal (1956) have Bu^eBte6 tnat not oniv
tne Vern6al nappe is allocntnoNoUB, but aiBo tnat the rest of the
Sparagmite group belongs to what they called the Sparagmite nappe.
According to the interpretation by Skjeseth (1963), however, the
sparagmite in the southern part of the Sparagmite basin (exclusive of
the Vemdal nappe) is in a parautochtonous position and only folded
against the margins of the basin of deposition. Both the palaeogeographi
cal reconstruetions (See p. 25) and the tectonic pattern in tniB area
are evidently strongly influenced by the local relief in the crystalline
basement, and seem to support Skjeseth's interpretation.

According to Schiøtz (1902, p. 103) the margin of the basin served
as rigid fences or walls, against which the sediments of the Sparagmite
group were pressed during the Caledonian folding producing asym
metrical folds. A similar interpretation has been put forwards by Skje
seth. It is, however, difficult to reconstruet the primary relief of the
margin of the crystalline basement due to later faulting. It may be
questioned whether the primary relief was strong enough to produce
such large tol6B a8 the Moelv—Rena anticline. Asymmetrical 10168
along the margin of the l)2Bin rn2V 2180 be cauBe6 by a tninning-out of
incompetent layers towards the basin margins (DeSitter 1956, p. 240).
It is therefore possible thait the Moelv—Rena anticline is also, at last
partly, caused by the thinning-out of the Biri formation towards the
margin.
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Faults.
The BparaZniite oaBin is a down-faulted basin in a crystalline Precam

brian basement complex, and to understand the Caledonian folding and
tne late Caledonian or Permian faulting it is necessary to know the
Eocambrian fault-system controlling the topography of the crystalline
l)2Beinent. Prominent Nocalnkriali t2ult or tlexure zones Bucn as the
Rendal fault (Skjeseth 1963) and the Engerdal fault (Holtedahl
1921) seem to coincide with late Caledonian or Permian faults. No
iaultB of the M2lnitu6e of the above mentione6 are tounci Mitliin the
mapped area, but a more irre^uiar set of taultB has keen mapped.
The tnru»t plane of the Veni6al nappe is found on the east side of the
Glomma valley in Kråkeberget approximately 500 m a.5.1., while the
same thrust plane occurs 350 m a.s.l. on the western side. This must be
expiaineci by a N-S-going fault which caused a relative elevation of
the eastern side. This fault seems not to have affected the sediments
of the Sparagmite group farther north. To the N¥ tne uplitte6 area
around Kråkeberget is limited by a fault trending in a northeastern
direction a little south of Åsta. A very marked red-coloured breccia in
the Glomstad Bection along Glomma does probably bélong to this fault
zone. A breccia in the crystalline Precambrian south of Hemme-sjøen
is interpreteci a8 a continuation of the same tault. A reci-coloure^
breccia at the ski-jump SE of the bridge over Julussa (12 — I2) in tne
upper part of the Vern6al Ban6Btone is very Bimilar to the one at <3loln
stad and inav repreBent a continuation Boutn^varciB of the Rendal tault,
but is difficult to trace tartner south.

tne (IlolN8tao! Bection on tne eaBtern l?anl^ ot (3loniina a BerieB
ot taultB i8encountered. I^B Bection i 8deBcrioe6 in detail l)v tne

tollo^inF autnorB: (1896, p. 30), BcniMx (1902, p. 19)
an6I^. 0. Li>rlvl:ke (1905, p. 40).

The Bection is intenBelv taulte6, UBuallv in a NE—SW direction
parallel to the fold axis, but a dextral wrench fault in a NW—SE direc
tion is also observed on the transition between the Ringsaker quartzite
and the Lower Cambrian.

Disen ssion.

tol6inz ok tlie 3paraFlnite §roup inav oe <ieBcrioeci a8a proceBB ot
«6ecollelnent» l^l^re Bnale 28 tne upper 6etacninent laver tar tne
Veindal (c^uartx Ban<sstone) nappe. lover leBB pronouncecl 6otacn-
inent laver i 8tne Viri Bnale ancl liinestone vnicn nave Berved 28 2
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incompetent gliding horizon during the folding of the sediments below
the Vemdal nappe. An even lower detachment laver towards the
crystalline basement may exist, but this contact is notere exposed.
No indications ok folding of the crystalline basement have been found.

To summarise the tectonic events in the area the following succession
should be listed.

1. Thrusting of the Vemdal nappe out of the basin on Cambrian shales.
2. Folding of the parautochthonous sediments of the Sparagmite group,

with formation of the Moelv-Rena anticline.
3. Vertical faults.

It is 6ikkiculr to give al)8o1ute 6atinZB of tniB tectonic aotivit^ or to
relate it closely to other tectonic events. Skjeseth (1963) has suggested
that the thrusting of the Vemdal nappe was simultaneous with the
thrusting of the Upper Jotun nappe and the Kvitvola nappe correspond
ing to the Ardennian or Erian phase (L. Devonian?) (Vogt 1928).
The faults cut quite clearly through the fold-structures and the thrust
plane of the Vemdal nappe, kut the author has no means of deciding
vnetner tne kaultB are late dalecionian (U. Devonian) or Permian.
They are, however, very similar to many of the faults for which a
Permian age has veen proposed.

Sammendrag.

Btratigraki oZ Be6iinentolozi i Bparagrnitt-l)ergartene ve6
i

Avhandlingen representerer et forkortet utdrag av forfatterens
hovedfagoppgave ved Universitetet i Oslo, varen 1964. Nye observa
sjoner er kommet til, og på enkelte områder skiller konklusjonene i
denne avhandlingen seg noe fra hovedfagoppgaven. Feltarbeidet ble
foretatt i somrene 1961, 1962 og 1963 med økonomisk støtte fra Norges
Geologiske Undersøkelse. Kartleggingen er en del av det geologiske
kartleggingsarbeidet som har vært foretatt av N.G.U. i sparagmitt
området i S. Norge under ledelse av professor (forhenværende stats
geolog) S. Skjeseth.

Denne beßlcrivelßen av leolozien i oinradet orn^rinz (^inodt
nerred) tar Bi!cte pa a viße nvillie BTatiZrakißlie enneter BparaZinitToerF
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artene her beßtar av, og det viser seg at disse i store trekk er utviklet
på samme måte som i Moelv-området lenger vest, der det foreligger en
vel etablert stratigrafisk inndeling. Som et ledd i den petrografiske be
skrivelse av sandstensbergaftene (Brøttum-, Moelv- og Vemdal-forma
sjonene) blir det presentert modal-analyser, utført ved punkttelljng i
tvnnßlip, og natrium- og Kalium-analvßer av de slamme bergartene.
Prøver av kalkstenen og skifrene er undersøkt ved røntgen-diffrakto
meter for a karakterisere skiktsilikatene og karbonatmineralene.

I lagBerien iinneB ogBa et konglomerat (^loeiv tiliitt) ineci blokker
opptil 1 rn. kriteriene lor at 6ette Bkal kunne tolkeB Boin en Flacial
avBetning blir 6iBkutert.

3pektrograiiBke analvBer av BoaragrnittgruppenB bergarter viBer et
bor-innnolli av Barnrne BtprrelBeBor6en Born vanlig ior rnarine Be6imenter,
uten at ciette kan betrakta Born noe nelt Bikkert beviB ior et rnarint

avBetningBlnil)^. 3paragrnittbergarteneB leltBpatkorn svneB ved l^rBte
a vXre lriBke og ulorvitret, og rnan nar VXrt tilbj^velig til 2 tro

at 6ette Bkvl6eB avBetning i et kaldt og t^rt klirna. under-
B^keiBer viBer imidlertid at en del av leltBpatkornene er Bterkt Forvitret
og man vet ira nutidB-ekBempler at teltBpat-iorvitringen veBentlig er
avnengig av eroB)oNBnaBtigneten i de ior^ellige tilisiirBeiBomrader, menB
klimaet Bpiller en mindre rolle.

Xartbildet og proliiene viBer nvordan BparagmittgruppenB berg
arter er loldet under den KaledonBke i)'ellk)ededannelBe og preget opp i
en Btor antiklinal langB den Bvdlige de! av BparagmittbaBBenget (^loelv-
V.ena antiklinalen). Den Ovre del av Bparagmitt-lagrekken, Vemdal
lormaB)onen (K.vartBBandBtenB-iormaB^onen) ble under denne ioldnin
gen Bkj^ivet pa den underliggende Bkileren (l^kre Bkiter) og inn over
de KambriBke zkilrene i Bvd (^.lun-zkiler). Dette dekket kan obBervereB
i dalBidene langB l^lomma-dallsiirst Bvdover tra mot Elverum.
3enere ble området gjennomBatt av enkelte BenkaledonBke eller permiBke
lorkaBtninger.

Description of an excursion route through the Rena district.

Driving lrom Elverum (150 km nortli oi O8!lo) nortn^vardB along
main road 3 , outcropB oi crvBtalline ?recambrian gneiBBeB are Been along
tne road. tne gneiBBeB on eacn Bide ol tne vallev tne Vemdal nappe
i8 iound to be overlving dambrian BnaleB >^nicn are expoBed in a ke>v Bec
tionB onlv (^3kBna and
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Btop 1. bri6Ze, tiliite. (3ee ?iZure 24.)
Note the lack of grading or sorting of the conglomerate. The blocks

of gneisses found in the conglomerate are verv similar to the
gneisses seen along the road further south. On the east side of
tne roa<^ the rranBition to Ekre Bnale is exposed. Silty and sandy beds
of the Moelv formation are found in the river-cut under the bridge.
Across the bridge turn to the right and cross the bridge over Glomma
(not for buses).

Stop 2. Eastern bank of Glomma by Glomstad.
Glose to the bridge folded Biri limestone is found. A small exposure

of a lnvloiiitiBe6 Aabdroi6 rock is found between the Biri limestone and
the Vardal sparagmite (K. O. Bjørlykke 1905, p. 41). Further south
folded Cambrian shales crop out, and on the bedding surface of the
lower Cambrian shale, worm trails and ripple marks partly of the
lingular type are seen (See p. 3 5). The Vemdal formation further south
is Beparate6 from the lover d!alril)liari Bari6Btorie by a 6extral vrericri
fault. A red coloured breccia occurs in the southern end of triiB
outcrop of Vern6al Bari6storie. (^loBe to the crvBtallirie Precambrian
ZrieiBBeB, tectoriiBecl (^ainr^liari BlialeB and limestone are exposed.

Back to main road and continue on to Beks Minde.

Stop 3. Long road-cut in Moelv sparagmite with shale (Moelv shale)
at the southern part. Note flute casts at the bottom surface of the
upper conglomeratic part of the section, and contorted bedding above.
Shaly and silty beds are often deformed by load casts. In the upper
part of the section clay pebbles are common indicating an erosion of
some of the underlying shales. No regular grading characteristic of the
turoi6iteB is found, and the well-sorted quartzite conglomerate seems
to be more indicative of a shallow water environment (See p. 19). Con
tinue northwards along the road about 2 km through a probably
repeated sequence of Moelv sparagmite.

Stop 4. Engåen, 2 km south of Rena.
3eotion trorn lorrnation to Vern6al iorrnation an 6poBBiolv

darnbrian Bnale.

Note the gradual transition between the Moelv sparagmite and the
Moelv tillite. No trace of disconformity can be ioun6 and no con
centration of larver boulders at the base of the conglomerate. This
is not eaßilv explaine6 by turoi6iteß or mu6tlovß, but iitß vell in the
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4

Fig. 24. Excursion map for the Rena District.
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theory of an ice-drafted sediment. The Ekre shale cropß out on!/ in a
small exposure on the west side of the road and further north wc pass
into tne Veni6al Ban6Btone. The lo^ver part is arkosic (Vardal sparag
mite) and the feldspar content decreases upwards to the Ringsaker
quartzite. At the tap of the Ringsaker quartzite close to the stream
Engåen we have an approximately 2 m thick bed of quartzite gravel
conZiomerate which is very similar to the basal conglomerate of the
fossiliferous Cambrian. The succeeding shales probably belong to the
lower Cambrian, but no fossils are found in the strongly tectonised
rock. The grey shale north of Engåen seems to belong to the Moelv
formation as it grades into the Moelv sparagmite further north. A
similar section is also found on the extern side of Glomma. The break
in the stratigraphic sequence and the tectonisation ot the shales along
Engåen in6icate a tol6-tnrußt along the northern limb of the Moelv—
Rena anticline with the dislocation plane along Engåen. This fold
thrust can be traced further west to the Åsta river.

North of tniB Bection t^o outcropB of Moelv tiliite are Been along
tne roa6, prodabi^ repeate6 by inidrication. Il one continueB along
main road 215 across Glomma good exposures of strongly folded Biri
Bnale are Been in small quarries along the road to Nordby. hippie marks
are seen on the sandstone beds, and just before crossing the Julussa river,
flute caBtB on the bottom surface of tne Moelv sparagmite can be seen,
BnovinZ tnat the Be<;uence nere is inverted. This is an inverted limb of
an anticline with fold axis parallel to Rena river.
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